



















and Hedrick，1979；Meton ら，1982；Mandell ら，
1992）。牛肉の脂肪酸組成は、性別（Zenbayashi et 
al.，1995；Yoshimura and Namikawa, 1985；前原ら， 
2008）や出荷月齢（石田ら，1988；三橋ら，1988ａ）、
遺伝的要因（井上ら，2008；中橋ら，2012；石田ら，
































































































































































































































の割合を 1：0.5から 1 : 1 に高めると、水分が多く、
ハンドリングが悪くなり、成型が困難となることか
ら、今回の手法においては米ぬか：排液が、1 : 1よ
り 1 : 0.5が好ましいと思われた。
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Comparisons of Acid Value and Fatty Acid Composition in Pelletized Rice Bran 
by Using Liquid Waste from Fu Production with Those in Raw Rice Bran
Abstract
Rice bran can be fed to fattening cattle to improve beef quality because it is high in oleic acid. However, raw rice bran is 
acid composition of pelletized rice bran by using liquid waste from fu production (liquid waste) with those in raw rice 
bran. The mixture of rice bran and water or liquid waste at a ratio of 1:1 or 1:0.5 by weight were pelletized and dried to 
make four kinds of pellet diet. Raw rice bran and the four kinds of pellet diet were placed indoors for 12 weeks, and their 
acid value, crude fat and oleic acid contents were measured over time. The cross-sections of the pellet diets were also 
added pellet (WAP) and the liquid waste added pellet (LWAP) were not different from those in raw rice bran. The FESEM 
observation revealed that the liquid waste components coated rice bran particles in LWAP, which resulted in a lower acid 
value of the LWAP than those of WAP and the raw rice bran. It was suggested that LWAP could be fed to fattening cattle 
as the feed, which had higher preserve quality than raw rice bran and was as effective as raw rice bran to improve beef 
quality.
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